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NEWS GATIIEUDGENERAL NEWS,Literary Notes. friends.
G. W, Long made a trip to

Corinth recently.
Warsaw.

(Hickory

Timber
Wanted!

WANTED 500,000 nieces of
timber, spilt or sawn

out and delivered on the Tennes-
see river. Specifications: '2x'2f x
30, and 21x3x3!) inches long.

lied Hickory will be taken at
sanio price of white. Bird pecks
and similar defects not objectiona-
ble. It is an easy matter to. split
nine-tenth- s of any hickory alter
it has been barked. Parties wish-

ing to get out any of this timber
will please call on me at Savannah
and get prices and instructions.
Mch. 7, 1901 R. H. Garrard.

Savannah, Tcnn.

TAKE YOUR WORK TO

The Savannah Laundry,

L L. MARKS, Proprietor.

Coats and Pants Cleaned,. Pressed
and Dyed. All work guaran-
teed.

. North side public square.

Polk's Weekly

and the COURIER will bo
sent to any address for the sum of

$1.50
If you want your county paper

and the "only Democratic paper
at the capital of the

Sublishcd the cash to this office.
Sample copies of Polk's W eekly

can be had for the asking.

Tan Oakly,
SAVANNAH'S LEADING BARBER,

Two oloirant tdialrs and two aooi
Bwijew always on hand to sorve your
wants. Uivo tnorn a can.

A. S. GllIGG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Savannah, Tenn.

IDEAL WIFE.

It is said that the powers of either
man or woman are developed five-fol- d

by working with a who
is in entire harmony. The ideal wife
as a rule has it in her power to make
the ideal husband. What constitutes
the ideal wife is discussed in an ex
tremely able article by Lavinia Hart

ii a ' i r iiin me April cosmopolitan.

THE BUTCHER AS A STUDY.

The ever practical Delineator in its
April number goes into the subject of
The Baker ana The Butcher two hon
orable gentlemen of business who are
in touch wit h every homo. The
article is one of the practical series
by Ellen 11. Richard, of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. It
is the third of the special articles that
this lady has already contributed to
The Delineator. While these articles
are technical in their accuracy, yet, at
the same time, they are intensely
practical and can bo understood by
any housewife.

TIIE HUNT FOR ERRORS.

Editoral vigilance is the only safe
guard against errors in magazine
making. Every article that is pub-
lished in The Ladies' Home Journal,
for instance, is read at least four times
in manuscript form, and all state-
ments of fact verified before it goes to
the printer. Then it is read and re-

vised by the proofreaders; goes back
to the author for his revision; is re-

read by the editors three or more
times at different stages; and again
by the proof-reade- rs possibly halt a
dozen times additional. Thus each
article is read at least fifteen and often
twenty times after leaving the author's
hands until it readies tne puDiic eye.
But with all this unremitting vigilance
errors of the most obvious kind oc-

casionally escape observation until
perhaps the final reading, but it is
rare, indeed, that an inaccuracy
limes itself securely enougn in tne
pages to go through a magazine
edition.

Rheumatism-Catarr- h, are
Blood Diseases-C- u re Free

It is the deep-eeate- d obstinate
cases of Catarrh or Rheumatism
that tbe B. 13. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) cares. If doctors, sprays,
liniments and medicated air hare
failed B, B. B. drains out tbe
ipeciflo poison in tbe blood that
causes Rheumatism or Catarrh,
making a perfect cure. If you
have pains or acbes in bones
joints, or back, swollen glands,
tainted breath, noise in bead,
blood thin, get eaisly tired, a
treatment with B. B. B. will stop
every symptom by making tbe
blood pure and rich. Druggist
$1. Trial treatmeu free by ad- -

dressing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble, and tree
mcdicalndvice given.

The Best Blood Partner.

The blood is constantly being
purified by the lungs, liver and
kidneys. Krep those organs in a
healthy condition uud the bowels
regular and you will have no
need of a blood purifier, For
this purpose there is nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, oued-s- e of
them will do you more good thau
a d(-1n- r bottle ol the best blood

V Price 25i3. Sample free
duiiuw a iirugtHuie.

.u who never takes his
i of liquor will never die
rd.

l ing Roaring Flood.

down a telegraph line
s. 0. Ellis, of Lisbon,

4, to repair. "Standing
t in icy water," lie

me a terrible cold
'.. It grew worse daily.
l best dootors in Oak- -

', Sioux City and Omaha

' id consumption and
,x live. Then I began

ling's New Discovery
' holly cured by six
f, Positively guaranteed

. .i i .1, 1 1.
i. coins anu un uuum

r Li., i- .- i r t
This iJTouuiea' ce 50c.

By Wire and Correspond'
ents From All Over the

Whole County.

Walker.
Misd Sallio Phkius spent last

week with Madams Covey and
Inngerford.

Misses Annie and Beula Richie
visited their sister, Mrs. Marvin
luggnnl Sunday.

Henry Moore, while riding in
the bottom two weeks ngo, had a
good horse to get a front leg
brokon; it is thought he will get
well.

Miss Bessie Walker spent Suu- -

day with Miss Eato Pickens.
Mrs. Giles Holt is visiting her

children who are in sjhool nt
Inntingdon.

Miss Polly Bain visited Mrs.
R. W. Richie Sunday. Mrs. Richie

very sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore were

with Dick Moore and family Sun-

day.
Mrs. I. O. Walker has beeu

having some trouble with her
eyes this week.

Each 2d and 4th Sunday, at 11

a. in. there will bo preaching at
Ross.

Nixon.
Court having adjourned tbe

Nixon boys aro Blowly, one by

one, appearing ou the scene of
action.

Miss Joseie Couch entertained
a number of friends at her borne

Saturday evening.
Rev. W. A. Dickson and wife

have been tho guest of their eon,
Calvin Dickson, for the past few

day.
Tho string band- - of this place

met and elected Miss Mable

Mason president, uuder whose
leadership they anticipate great
success.

Mrs. I. A. Hi ram has been very
sick for the paal week but is re
ported better.

Jim Bennett left for Nashville
Saturday. Miamigo.

Our Sunday-schoo- l has opcucd
op.

The smallpox scare is about
over, notwithstanding two cases
are reported in lower Nixon.

Lee Paulk of Walnut Gi'ive
was in our town last week.

Jas. Tacker of Gibbs spen
Saturday night with his brother
Ross.

Sidney McCauless went to
Rovdj Landing last week to

make ready for n crop.
Sam Martin, our Constable, had

.i t 1

some tun (Uirinii uouri ween
rounding in' the boys.

W. 15. Gill our County Superin

lendent wbb here last week.
Jim Penny will go west in

few da vs.

Siduey Smith of Haddox, Ala

spent a few days with his brother.

J. L. Smith.
Mad dogs have caused some

excltemeut here.
John. L. Smith and G. B. Long

sold a big lot of lumber last
week.

Mrs. Love Jowers of Haddox,

Ala., went home last week after a

pleasant stay with relatives and

Road the COURIER

To Suit All Classes ot Peo-pie- ,

from all About.

Banana Flour.
Banana flour line Intely begun

to be used in making cakes, bread
and biscuits. It is also used us a
children's food and for dyspep-

tics. In the making of beer it is
claimed that it can be advantage-
ously used in place of barley.

Elected Two.

Lincoln, Neb. March 23

Joseph II. Millard, of Omaha, mid
Gov. Charles II. Dietrich, of
Hastings, were elected United
States Senators respectively for
the long and short term, by the
joint session of the two bouses of
the Legislature, which met at
noon today. Both men received
the unanimous support of the
Republican members, each re-

ceiving
is

70 votes. One ballot was
taken.

Records of Kings.
Boston, March 28. lie v. Dr.

William O. Wilson, vice-preside-

of the Egypt exploration
fund, h;-.- s just received official

word that Prof. Petrie his un-

earthed at Abydos tbe records of
Kings before Mema, the founder
of the first dynasty, nearly 4,8(10

B. C.

"We have found," writes Prof,
Petrie, "the names of Karma Ka,
and a king named by a fish sign,
perhaps also of two kings, Deb
and Sam of Menu , arid those
earliest kiugs, There are ubou t
tbirlv inscriptions and a heavy
strip of gold with tbe name Aba
(.Meiun). Iu the tomb of Khase- -

ihomai were found stone vases
each with a gold cap tied ou with

gold wire. Also two broad
bangles of gold, auda dinner
service of a dozen pans and
dishes, with 160 models of tools in
sheet copper. Also forty inscrib
ed ivories uud stones and two
lions cut in ivory.

Now Stamps.
In a recent number of tbe of

ficial Postal Guide the Third As
sistant Postmaster General gives
notice that the
series of postage stamps will be
ready for delivery to postmasters
the latter part of April.

These stamps were ordered by
tbe Postmaster General at the in

stance of tbe authorities of the
n Exposition, to be

held in Buffalo from May to No
vember, 1901. These seiies wil

include six slumps, and these, ac
cording to tbe statement of the
Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral, the most artistic over Issued
from the deoiirtinsnt .

The denominalion, subject, col

or, etc., of each stamp are official-

ly described as follows:
One cent, Lake steamer, Green

Fast Lake Navigati : n .

Two Cent, Railway train, Red,
Fast Express.

Four cent, Automobile, Red
Brown, Automobile.

Five cent, Steel Arch Bridge,
Blue Bridge at Niagara Falls.

Eight cent, Ship Canal Locks,
Lilac. Oaual locks at Sault Ste
Marie.

Ten cent, Oceou steamship,
Light biown. Fast Ocean Navi
gation.

Paulk.
Ti e biiok water is rising fast

and the rain falling faster. Our
farmers who have beeu 60 busy
for the past few weeks rebuild-
ing fencer!, rolling logs uud plow
ing are takiuga rest just now.

The sick in our community are
improving.

Prof. Alonzo Phillipn und wife
of Ruth, Tenn.. moved into our
community two weeks ngo. We
are glad to have them with us.
Prof. Phillips has charge of the
Bobool nt Berlin, which is pro
gressing nicely and nil Boom pleas-
ed and interested, but be knows
bow to interest a school. Wo

wish for him success.
Mr. Newt Paulk died at his

homo iu Clifton Miirch 29, und
was brought to Mt. Hermou for
burial last Sunday. He leaves a
wife and six shildreu, two broth-ber- s

and one sister and a host of
frieudi to tnouru bin death. Wo

exteud our (sympathy to the be
reaved family aud relatives.

We will have Easter pel vices
at Berlin school house next Sun-

day eve ii'ng at 7:30. Every
body invited to be present and
take part with us.

Miss Ethel Watson visited
otne folks this M eek. J. W. M.

Resolutions of Respect
Hall Home Lodge No. 39.

Ancieut Order U. Workmen- -

Savannah, Tenn., April 3, 1901

Whereas, an inscrutable Prov- -

iuence whose judgement is un-

searchable and hU ways past
uding out, has removed from

our fraternal circle, our beloved
brother, William P. Biruhill, who
died iu Savannah, Tenu., ou ti e

27th day of March, 1901; aged
53. therefore:

Resolved, that we humbly bow
to the will of our Father, who
knows what is best for us all.
Brother Barnhill waa nn estim
able citizen, a good man and a
beloved member of the Methodist
churcb.

We tender to his deeply af
flicted widow and friends our
sincere sympathy in their great
sorrow.

Resolved, that ihese resolutions
be entered npon our minitto
book, a page of which shall be
dedicated to tho memory of our
deceased brother, that they be
published in the Savannah Cour-

ier and a copy presented the be-

reaved wife.
John's. Irwin

! DanT. Man gum
E. B. Walker.

Resolutions passed by the M. E.

Church South, regarding the
death of the former Superin-

tendent, W. P. Barnhill, Sr.
Whereas, our friend and former

Superintendent, W. P. Barnhill
has euded his earthly labors and
entered bis rest, and

Whereas, we as a Sunday-schoo- l,

feel it to bn most fit and

proper that we should place upon
record our high estimate of bis

Christian life and of bis efficient
work in our midst. Therefore, be

it Resolved,

(Continued on page 5)

Will Practice in the Courts of this and ad
joining Counties; alo In the Supreme Court.
Vrompt attention will be given nil business en-

trusted tome. Office Over Koss Bros.,
Btobk

The Light of the World
--OR-

Our Saviour In Art
caul nearly $100,000 to publish Contain! nearly one
hundred eruravings copied direct from the
Wo Id's Greatest Paintings of our Saviour and Hit
Mother. Contains History of Painting. Biography of
Painter and the Galleries in Europe where the origi-
nal Painting may be seen. The most beaiitirul

ever issued. The strongest hearts weep at
the siuht of these wonderful pictures of Jesus and his
mother. Everybody says they are s;rand, sublime,
matchless magnificent, beautiful. Inspiring and uplif-

ting. The sale 'unprecedented. The presses are
running day and night to fill the 01 den. Twelve car
loads of paper were required for the last edition.
Small formats are being made by the thrifty with
this marvelous.worlc. Contains also a Child's story
beauulully written to fit each picture. This wonder,
fill book, matchless in its purity and beauty, appeals
to every mothers' heart and in every Christian home

where there are children it sells itself. A Christian
. m.n nr wnmin can soou clear a thousand dollars ta- -
' ' king orders in this community. Others are doing; it,

why not youf We are advertising in nearly ten
thousand newspapers in tnis country, Canada, Eng.

i,i .ml Australia. Shinning books tn every tne
V country in th world. We shall pro,--'

mote our best workers to positions 01 Mate Manaa
Corresoondents and Office Assistants. We also oi

and publish large Plioto-pravu- re Ktchings of
great Paintings in the GallerieB of Europe. On
more of these fetching can tie sow in evey nome
rarrvinir the book and engravings your success 1
be tremendous. Hrs. Waite. of Worcaster, MoI
I... nrarlv ti.ooo. worth ofbooks there. Mil

-- Sackett has sold nearly Ja.ooo. worth in

Both of these tatties answerea our auveriisenient an 1
kn.t .,.. .nll a book before. "Took 14 orders fir I
two iUvs" H. Colwell. "Took 5 orders first dail

1 orders first week, clearing over $5o"Hattie Lam
wall. Thousands of others like these, ltisprmteu
on velvet finished paper) nouna in Luminal Ku
Green and Gold and adorned with Golden Roses a J
Lilliei. Write quickly for terms as the territory is !
i...nMu When vou Drove vour suceess. vol
promote you to the position of Manager ond ComS
pondent under yearly contract.

We shall soon move into our new elegant stn'j"
ure to be occupied solely ay us, ana to ne Known t

the L eht ol the worm uuiiuing. nauress
The BRITISH-A- KRICAN CO..

fnchran Building, Opposite U. S. Treasury.
Washington, D. C.

A small boy defines a lady ae1''',;'
crown P irl v 1Bn 1 Sftucy. T;

- -s?


